Caldwell St CHAS

BENCHS

B 1222 pg 105
St. Line bet. Carter St. and formerly Crafts St.

JAN. 1974

B991 Summerville Line to RR Station
Chappie st. Charlestown
Bunkerhill st. to Medford st.

88-91
B 1144/144
Line for coal pocket.
Chelsea St
Opposite side of Constitution Rd
Reconstruction, survey and grades
Book 1469 Pages 144-147
Date June 10, 2010
Name Phil Costa
CHELSEA ST.-CHSN.

LINE

City Sq. to Gray St. 1968
CHELSEA ST

GRAY ST to JOINER ST

X-SECTIONS & LEVELS

NB 1374/28-43

G. BARNES 6/83
CHELSEA ST CHAS

BENCHS

13-1222-34
CHELSEA ST. - CHSN
(City Sq. to Gray St.)

Test line

Oct. 1968
Chelsea St., Chas.

B 960

p 152 Curb Change
Chemical Lane Chsn 1940

at Alford St.

Survey Bk. B879 pg. 24 to 30

T.J. McCarthy, Eng.
CHESTNUT ST. - CHSN.
(Adams St. to Monument Ave)

Test Line

Oct. 1968
X-SECTIONS & LEVELS

NB 1374/4-7

G. BARNES 4/83
CITY: SG   C.H.S.N:

SURVEY & PROFILE

NB.1313/92-95
G. BARNES
City Sq., Chas.

B900

pp4-5 widening
Common ST-CASH

For testing line

Oct. 1968

8-1146

8-1146
CONCORD ST  CHAS
B1222  p951
BENCHS
Concord St. Charlestown

Bartlett Bunker Hill 1B 14043 123-137
Cook st.  Charleston.

Bunkerhill st. to Medford st.  B 1144.  66-69

6/14/68
Cordis St Chsn, 1941

at High St.

Survey Bk. B879, pg 74 to 82

T.J. McCarthy, Eng.
CRESOENT ST. CHSN. B1164 P98

SURVEY TO LOCATE TOWN LINE
BOUND VIC POLAND ST.

1971 J. GILMORE
Crescent St
Boston/Maimerville Line
Line Survey
Book 1765 Pages 2-3
Date April 29, 2006
Name Phil Costa
Crescent St. Chsn. 1940

from Cambridge St. to Roland St.
Survey Bk. B879 pg. 20 to 22
T.J. McCarthy, Eng.